Myocardium-protective effects of Ginkgo biloba extract (EGb 761) in old rats against acute isobaric hypoxia. An electron microscopic morphometric study. II. Protection of microvascular endothelium.
Aim of this electron microscopic morphometric study was to demonstrate ultrastructure protective properties of Ginkgo biloba extract EGb 761 on myocardial microvessels of old rats during acute hypoxic stress. Hypoxia of 20 minutes duration with N2O/O2 mixture (5 vol% O2) was performed using a hypoxia chamber combined with a commercial narcosis apparatus. EGb 761-pretreatment diminished significantly the percentage of endothelial cells exhibiting edema, luminal blebs and of capillaries surrounded by pericapillary debris. Hypoxia-related decrease in plasmalemmal vesicle frequency was prevented by EGb 761, formation of vacuoles non significantly diminished against the hypoxic group. Volume density of mitochondrial cristae was significantly less diminished, the volume fraction of degenerated areas less increased in the EGb 761-protected group. The results give some evidence that EGb 761 protects endothelial cell ultrastructure of myocardial microvasculature against hypoxic alterations, probably by its radical scavenging properties.